Association between high cumulative dose of benzodiazepine in Chinese patients and risk of dementia: a preliminary retrospective case-control study.
Evidence describing the association between high-dose benzodiazepine use and dementia has been conflicting. Most previous studies involved Caucasian populations, with only limited data on Chinese subjects. Possible differences exist between Chinese and Caucasian populations with regard to metabolism and prescription practice. This study aimed to assess the association between high-dose benzodiazepine use and dementia in a Chinese population. A retrospective case-control study was carried out in all public hospitals under the Hong Kong Hospital Authority Hong Kong West Cluster between 2000 and 2015. The study recruited 273 Chinese adults (91 cases, 182 controls) aged 75 and over, with at least 6 years of follow-up data. Each dementia case was matched with two controls according to sex, age group, and duration of follow-up. The number of patients with benzodiazepine ever-use and the exposure density based on the prescribed daily doses were assessed. Prescribed daily doses were categorized as either <1096 or ≥1096. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals were computed by multivariate analysis. The difference in exposure density between the dementia and control groups was statistically significant between prescribed daily doses <1096 and ≥1096 (P = 0.02). There were two multivariate analyses models; one factored in depression (model 1), and the other (model 2) did not. Model 2 showed a statistically significant association (odds ratio = 1.71, 95% confidence intervals = 1.02-2.89, P = 0.04) between benzodiazepine exposure density and dementia. High-dose benzodiazepine use may be associated with dementia in the Chinese population. Prospective studies are required.